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MAP ftMMffng cuts cos# s#uden#s $59,000 

/Ippmjnmatet/ 1.700 students at PadMand fhrs /ear teamed how state hucbet cuts were letf at 
education IhsttiuDdns when they teamed there Monetary /Sward Program 1AMPJ grant was hetng 
cut. /Sccordwig to Jac* Lyons, director. Prnanoia/ ̂ td and Veterans Atrarrs, Parkland students who 
recewe AMP grants are paying lor a $59.000 cut In the grant 
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Association with Japanese coiiege a 'win-win situation' 
BY SUE PETTY 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WHITE* 

Parkland's association with Shimotsuke Gakuen 

College in Japan is a very positive win-win situs 
tion," Chuck Baldwin, acting associate vice presi- 
dent. Academic Administration, says. 
The first win is because those involved in the pro- 

gram. Japanese students and officials, and the 
American instructors, are pleased with the program, 
Baldwin said. 
The program, which began during the Fall, 1992 

semester involves Japanese students taking liberal 
arts classes taught by Parkland faculty Later, the 
students win transfer to Parkland to continue their 
education 
Parkland currently has two instructors, Dave Lin 

ton. Astronomy instructor, and Martha Palit, Hu- 
manities instructor in Japan this semester. 
Last fall, Social Science instructors Sue Loy and 

John Batsie taught at Shimotsuke Gakuen, located 

approximately 60 miles norm or ioxyo. 
Baldwin aald there are 18 Japanese students at 

Parkland this semester These students plan to 
transfer to a university in the United States, hope- 
fully after receiving an Associate degree from Park 
land, he said. 
The Japanese students start their college educa 

tions at Shimotsuke Gakuen, where they receive 40 
credit hours. 

They will receive 20 hours of instruction at Park- 
land, and then transfer to a four year institution. 
The second win occurs because the program pro- 

vides facuity with the opportunity to gain profes 
sional and instructional experience which will 

benefit students, Baldwin said. 

Baldwin was also negotiating an agreement to set 
up a consortium of five American colleges to provide 
training for American students who travel to Japan. 
He said each college would send one instructor to 
teach in Japan. 

McCo//um wor/r/ng on /eenage dnn/f/np p/an 
BY JOHN HOFFMEtSTE* 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRfTER 

'The bottom tine is where do 

you went them to drink?" said 

Champaign Mayor Dannei Me 
CoHum. on the probiem of cam- 
pus underage drinking. 
McCoiium said that students 

wiii find a way to drink, and that 
aii he wants is a reasonabie ap 

proach. He has a p!an. 
Under McCoHum's p!an, he 

wouid retain controi of initiating 
bar raids, but oniy after proof has 
been estabiished that those under 
2i were being served. He said 
proof couid be obtained through 
the use of underage patrons re 

cruited by potice 
McCoUum's proposed covert 

operations would allow Cham 
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C/MMTpagn Mayor Danne/ McCo//um maf nr(h Pad(/and Newstvr#- 
<ng s/udenfs /asf weaA Paosrecro$ woro ay Atv/o P y^caw^ 

State funding cuts hitting Parkland 
students in the pocketbook 

BY DAV!D F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EDfTOR 

Minors colleges and universities 
have had to do a tot of extra work 
this Spring because of a funding 
cut that took !2 percent from 
funds that had been ear marked 
for the Monetary Award Program 
The Illinois Student Assistance 

Commission announced in Janu- 

ary that funding wouid have to be 
cut because of the state's finanda! 
situation, and that the cuts wouid 
be effective immediately 

However; many students did not 
know what was in store for them, 
said Jack Lyons, director; Financial 
Aid and Veterans Afairs. 
The cut in funding from !SAC 

is going to be expensive for stu 
dents," said Lyons during an inter 
view iast Thursday. Totai costs to 
Parkland students is 159,000.* 
"The 12 percent statewide re 

duction was to recoup 165 million 
that the state said it needed." 
Lyons said. 
He explained that MAP funding 

is not money wMch is sent to the 

College, and any money remain 
ing is given to the student. "The 
Coilege biils the state for MAP 
funding." said Lyons. "The MAP 
allows each institution to charge 
the awarded amount to the state," 
Lyons explained. 
According to Lyons. MAP will 

pay tuition and any related char 

ges for students who qualify for 
the Pell grant "However, it does 
not pay for additional course fees." 

Lyons said. 'It only pays for fees 
assessed equally among all stu 
dents." Additional course fees vary 
by course. 
Most students who are eligible 

for Pei! grants also receive MAP 
awards, according to Lyons. "The 
MAP would pick up the tuition, 
and then whatever is left over 
would be taken out of the Pell 
award before it is given to the in 
dividual student. 
"For example, a student taking 

12 credit hours would have tuition 
costs of $396. Suppose they have 
additions) course fees totailing 
$24," said Lyons. 'The MAP grant 
would pay the $396, and the rest 
would be taken from their Pell 

grant. However if they were not el 
igible for a Pd! grant, they would 
be responsible for any extra costs 
The remaining amount, $976 left 
over from the PeB grant, would be 
paid directly to the student." 
With the recent cut in MAP 

awards, Lyons said, the student 
would also be responsible for an 

*40 The $40 ts the re- 
sult of the 12 percent funding cut 
According to Lyons, of the 1,700 

MAP recipients, approximately 5 
percent, or 85 students do not have 
Pell grants to cover the reduction 
of the MAR These students must 

pay the additional costs them 
selves 

Lyons said continuing students 
must get their financial aid appli 
cations in prior to June 1 to ensure 
state consideration for the Fall, 
1992, and Spring, 1993 Amding 

Padong f/c/tef cos^s may nse 
BY RYAN HrrcmNGS 
PHOSMCTVS STAFF WtUTER 

A! the February Parkiand Co! 
)ege Association (PCA) !ast Wed 
nesday, it was decided to further 
took into a proposed hike in park 
ing vio!ation fines, a change in 
facuity tides, and a possib!e 
change in the Co [lege's smoking 
po!icy. 
The proposed parking ticket 

fine increase would see tickets for 

tine vioiations increase from 33 to 
35, and vioiations for iiiegaiiy 
parking in handicapped parking 
spaces would be increased to $20. 
According to Doug Davis, di 

rector, Health and Safety, this 
wouid be done as a deterrent to 
those currency vioiating the 

parking standards. The increase 
in fines wouid also serve to defray 
the costs of some additions] park 
ing lot patrois, said Davis. 

Sea PCA on Page 4 

Transfer requirements get computerized 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS ASStSTAWT EtMTO* 

Parkiand CoUege students wiU 
soon bo abie to net at a stance 
what ciaases they wiii need to re- 
ceive their degrees or transfer to 
another schoo). 
Three years ago, the Coilege 

purchased "On Course," a com 
puter program which enabies stu 
dents to see what courses they 
have taken and which courses 

they need to graduate from Park 
iand. The program aiso indicates 
what grades students need to get 
to maintatn a certain grade point 
average 
JutBth Lateec staff support spe 

ciaiist, has been woddng to enter 
aii the career programs into the 

computer ana expect* to nave 
them tested end reedy for prem- 
gistratton for this ML 
When the career ptograats are 

in the computer end tn fuD oper 
ation, e student's advisor wit) be 
aMe to type in his/her soctaisecu^ 
rtty number end know exectiy 
what classes that student stii) 
needs to take. 
The second step in this pro 

gram wiH be entering the transfer 
programs into the computer La 
teer is hoping to get the two gen 
era) degree requirements for 
transfer programs in the com 

puter for fa!) preregist ration. 
Because there are so maty <Hf 

ferent options, the degree pro- 
grams are takirgionger to enter 
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Row 
drinkers? 

Spring is here, the beer is flowing more swiftly in 
campus bars, and floating right along with it is the 

perennial problem of underage drinking. 
As liquor commissioner, Mayor Dannel McCollum 

plans to celebrate the rites of spring with a little differ- 
ent dance with his two partners, the City Council and 
the Champaign police. 

McCollum is a great believer in 
undercover bar checks in which po- 

lice use an underage informant who attempts to get 
served. When this informant does get served alcohol, 
the information is then reported to the mayor/liquor 
commissioner. 

McCollum wears two different hats. One is the hat 
any mayor would wear. It is the one he wears while in 
the Champaign City Building. The other the hat of an 
umpire. 

McCollum says he does not have any magic number 
in mind for the number of violations a bar can have be- 
fore he strips off his hat as mayor and puts on his um- 
pire's hat. However, when he does put on his unpir's hat, 
he says he will take action against the bar. Perhaps he 
is planning to handle the entire matter as a baseball 
game—three strikes and you're out of a liquor license or 
in for an expensive uniformed police bar check. 
He says he does not plan to allow many underage ser- 

vice incidents to occur before some kind of penalty is im- 
posed. Bar owners do not like walk-throughs, and to a 
lesser degree bar checks. The bar owners despise the 
checks not only because they and their underage cus- 
tomers get fined, but walk-throughs and bar checks give 
the place a bad name, and the fines make the customers 
mad. When the word gets around that police are watch- 
ing certain bars, business tends to fall off, which tends 
to bother bar owners. 

The question is not so much who should order the bar 
check, but whether they are effective. Although they hit 
the customers and the bar owners where it hurts, in the 
billfold, they do not stop underage drinking. And nobody 
yet has discovered what does. However, the difficulty of 
the problem does not mean the mayor, police, the Uni- 
versity of Illinois, or community should give up. 
An underage drunk is not a pretty sight. Neither is a 

drunk of legal drinking age. No one would argue there 
are no student alcoholics, because there are a lot of 
them. Also, the UI does not have an exclusive on drink- 
ing. There are plenty of Parkland students bellied right 
up to campus bars as well. 

Violence in and around bars affects students, fami- 
lies, and friends. Every year on some campus, one or 
more students are killed, and the reason can be traced 
directly to alcohol. We can only hope it doesn't happen 
here. 

So, whatever it takes to protect drinkers of any age, 
drinkers and non-drinkers of any age should be for it. 
We are. 

—David F. Jackson, editor-in chief 
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Buchanan to duke it out, 
maybe, in election arena 

M!KE ROYKO 
How!see the woHd 
C! W, THbune Medkt Senhcee 

The city of Washington is crawiing with reporters. 
After lawyers, bureaucrats, and crack dealers, jour- 
nalism is probably the most common trade in our 
capital. 
Many of them are investigative reporters, who 

know how to dig through musty heaps of govern 
mental records in search of an amazing fact. 
So I'm surprised that none have bothered to look 

into one of the most intriguing incidents in the life 
and times of Pat Buchanan, who has temporarily 
given up the loud-opinion business to become a pre- 
sidential candidate. 

In interviews, Buchanan has said he used to be 
quite the two fisted brawler. And he sounds proud of 
it. 

This has been confirmed by some of his old col- 
lege chums, who said Buchanan was ready and 
eager to duke it out with anyone who dared give him 
some lip, or even those who didn't. 

This tough guy side of Buchanan probably im- 
presses some people. But it might make others 
smirk. It would depend on who they are 
To the Woody Allen types, the big-shouldered, 

steely eyed Buchanan might seem like an intimi- 
dating Bgure. To the Woody Allen types, even Danny 
DeVito would be scary. 
But to a steelworker, let's say. or a fireman, or a 

furniture mover, the thought of Pat Buchanan as a 
toe to toe slugger could be amusing. 

That's the variable in being a two fisted brawler. 
It all depends on where you do your brawling and 
with whom. 

Considering Buchanan's background. 1 doubt that 
he jumped off the bar stool in any shot and beer joint 
to take on guys with bottle scars on their faces and 
skull tattoos on their arms 
He grew up in a wealthy household in a suburb 

of Washington and went to schools that aren't 
known for the ferocity of their student bodies. In 
some Chicago schools, young men tote guns. If Bu 
chanan's schoolmates were fast on the draw, it was 
with credit cards. 
The military is a good testing ground for brawlers. 

Many a tooth has been dislodged out behind the bar- 
racks or enlisted men's club. 
But Buchanan, as much as he loathed the Viet 

Cong and thought we should wipe them out, was af- 
flicted with an aching knee, so he sat out that war. 
Fortunately, his knee has recovered, and he can now 
jog the equivalent distance of a dozen rice fields. 
Better late than never, 1 always say. 

So after coiiege, he aitemated b< 
tween careers as a pundit, a Whit * 

House aide, a pundit, a White 

House aide, a pundit, and now d 

candidate 

Washington joumaiism and 
White House speech writing: Those 
aren't environments known for bro 

ken noses, cracked knuckies, fat 

tips, or chewed off ears. The wea 
pon of choice is a verbai stiietto in 
thf hark 

So I've always wondered about 
Buchanan's record as a brawier 

Who's he fought? My goodness, his regular TV ad 
versary was the squeaky voiced Michaei Kinsiey A! 
though Kinsiey admits to iifting weights, he doesn: 
seem the type who wouid swagger into Stash and 
SteHa's Poika Saioon and say: "Hey, beer beily. 
you're sitting on my favorite stool." Stella might 
deck him. 
Which brings me back to the question about 

Washington's investigative reporters. 
Buchanan, in boasting about his tough guy ex 

pioits, says he once was arrested for picking a tight 
with two cops. That's right, not one cop. but two 
On the face of it. that s impressive. However. Bu 

chanan, to the best of my knowiedge, has never pro^ 
vided any specifics or detaiis. 
When he was simpiy a TV shouter. this omission 

didn't matter. But now that he's a presidentiat can 
didate, the pubiic has a right to know more 
The first question that comes to mind is. what kind 

of cops were they? 
Having been around Chicago cops ait my tife. ! 

know that picking a fight with two of them might 
not be something you'd want to taik about, except 
maybe to the nurse who sticks the tubes in your 
arms Anyone who chooses to engage in Bsticuffs 
with two Chicago cops wouid go through iife wine 
ing and groaning at the memory. 
So somewhere there must be records, poiice re 

ports, court documents, that could give us insights 
into Buchanan's ferocity or iack of same, when he 
engaged in this memorabie brawt. At least it is mem 
orabie to Buchanan, since he's mentioned it so many 
times. The two cops might stii) be around Or if 

they're retired, they can be tracked down 
It would help us judge the candidate's character 

The report might say something like: "The subject 
was restrained by the riot squad after knocking two 
ofEcers unconscious for having failed to saiute a 
passing Dag. 

" 

Then we would know that he's a gen 
uine hard case. 
On the other hand, it could say: "The subject tried 

to pul) the hair of Officer Jones and was put weep 
ing into the back of the squad car. where he promptly 
fe)I asteep and remained so until his father arrived 
with bond money." And we would know that he's 
more of a hardship case. 

If Buchanan campaigns in Chicago, maybe I'H ask 
him for specifics. I hope the question doesn't make 
him made enough to tight. 

Just in case, 1')) bring along a coupie of piltows 



Maws 

F/nd transfer requ/rements 
w/tbtbo touch of i9 button 

TRANSFER from Page 1 
into the computer. "The way our 
transfer degree are set up, there's 
not a very iogica! way to define 
them to On Course ." 
The degrees wiii have to be set 

up as the genera! Associate in 

Arts or Associate in App!ied Sci- 
ence and have the student's fieid 

of study be their minor 
The third step in the program 

wi)! be what Lateer caUed "articu 

iations." With these articulations, 
a student's advisor wi!! be ab!e to 

see atmost instant!y which 

dasses wi)! transfer to the schoo! 

that the student wants to attend. 

Lateer hopes to be ab!e to enter 
the transfer requirements for 

most of the major !!!inois 4 year 
schoo!s before the program's 
scheduled Fa!) start up 
This step wi!! be one of the 

most hetphd aspects of the pro 

gram, Lateer said. Advisors are 

currentty having to refer to many 
different books to show the stu- 

dent which ciasses wiii transfer to 

the student's 4 year schooi of 

choice. 
This process has been very 

time consuming and stressfui, La- 
teer said, especiaiiy when a stu- 
dent has not decid&f on any one 
particuiar 4-year schooi. 
With the heip of this program, 

Lateer said, students wiii be abie 
to decide on which two year pro 
gram they shouid take at Park 
iand to be abie to transfer to a 

4^year schooi with the maximum 
number of credit hours possibie. 
Brad Hastings, Counseior, said 

"The On Course' program aiiow 
a student's grade point average 
(GPA) to be obtained for the ma 

jor as wei) as for aii courses 
taken. 

T/ns 
M^rcA 1-7,1992 

Monday, Marc/: 2 
l.ys Martin, Ullian Heard, and John Pakosta 

* Monday Friday 10 a r 

3 pm , Monday Thursday 6 8 pm , and Saturday 10a m.-12 ncx)n 
Art Gallery * Continues through March 7 * 217/351-2485 

'Microcomputers for Beginners (WKS 550 095) 
* 14 p m 

* Roc 

B227 * Continues Wednesday and Friday * 217/351-2599 

facsc/ay, Marc/: 3 
Sign-up for Free G11) Classes 

* 2 30 4 30 p m * Room X213 

217/351-2580 

IVeJncsJay, Marc/: 4 
Brown Hag lunch Forum: Building Women's Sclf-Hsteem loosen 

the* Bcsnds of lais e and Romance * 12 noon 1 p m * Room (118 

217/351 2541 

Thursday, Marc/: 5 
'AutoCAD R.n-lntroduction (WKS 353 095) * 7 30a m 12 30p 
R^mM234 - 217/351 2599 

/ ric/ay, Marc/: 6 
'AutoCAD R 11 ([rdate, 2D (5VKS 364-095) 

* 8 am 5 pm 

RoomM234 - 217/351-2599 

Prairie Skies * 7 p m * William M Staerkel I'lanetanum 

217/351 2446 

Hubble Report * 8 p m 
* Wilham M Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351 2446 

Mt. St. 1 lelens * 9 p m 
* William M Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351 2446 

SafarJay, Marc/: 7 
Teddy's Quest * 11 a m - William M. Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

Hubble Report * 12 noon * William M Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

Space Bus * 1 and 7 p m 
- William M Staerkel Planetarium 

2)7/351-2446 

World of Science lecture: "Illinois Wilds" 
- 8 p m 

* William M 

Staerkel Planetarium* 217/351 2446 

Mt.St.Helens*9pm * Wilt,amM Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351 2446 

'Preregistration required 

A!) events are open to the pub!ic. 

t he Staerke! Ptanetarium and the Parktand Theatre are tocated on the 

west side of Parktand's campus near the Duncan Road entrance. 

Parking is avai!ab!e in !ots M ! and C 4 

Campus tours are avatlabte at the fnformatton and 
Wetcome Center, 

[ocatcd m the CoHege Center Cat) 2 i 7/35! 2561 to request a tour. 

For admissions and registration information, cat! 2! 7/35!-2208 

C!ip and save thts weekty catcndar of events 
for future reference. 

Parktand CoHege 
Celebrating 25 Years 1966-1991 

2400 West Bradiey Avenue * Champaign, Htinois 6!82!-!899 

2! 7/35!-2 200 . (to!! free) 1-800-346 8089 

Behaviof, heaith probiems top iist 
of probiems with puppy mii! dogs 
BY JEFF RE!S!NG 
PROSPECTUS STAfF WRITER 

Scott and Karen Cochran purchased their chocolate 
Labrador retriever. Pete, from an area pet store. 

Karen says the pet store personnei toid them if they 
had Pete checked by the store's approved veterinarian 
within 48 hours, and Pete had any diseases or infec 

tions, he couid be returned. 
Karen took Pete to see the store approved veterinar- 

ian, who toid her that Pete was fine 
Then Karen took Pete to the veterinarian that treats 

her other dogs. 
That veterinarian, Karen says, found that Pete aiso 

had a respiratory infection, a biadder infection, and 
roundworms 

Karen said Pete had chronic diarrhea and no biadder 

controi. 
*!t's realty hard to house train a dog that goes to the 

bathroom white if s steeping or eating," Karen said. 
After spending more than $400 on veterinarian biiis, 

Karen says, she went back to the pet store to try to ob- 

tain reimbursement for the bitts. 

Karen said the satesderk at the store totd her to bring 
Pete back and the store would replace him with a new 

dog. Karen dectined the offer because Pete was heatthy 
for a white. 
A few months tater, Karen noticed that Pete was hav- 

ing difHcutty swimming and coutd no tonger jump up 
on the furniture. The Cochrans took Pete back to their 

veterinarian. He totd them Pete had a genetic disorder 
catted hip-dysptasia, in which the top of the teg bone 
doesn't fit the socket in the hip. 
Karen says the doctor said the onty thing hotding 

Pete's rear tegs on were skin and muscte, and Pete 
needed surgery to have it's hips rebuitt. 
The Cochrans decided to have the surgery done. Pete 

had the top of his teg bone sawed off, a six inch pin 
driited into the top of the bone, and his hip socket re- 
buitt with tefton. 

"The hardest part," Karen said, "was keeping Pete, an 

energetic two year-otd dog, immobile for the five 

months after the surgery.This summer, Pete and the 
Cochrans wiit go through it at) again when Pete's other 

hip socket is rebuitt. 
Scott and Karen Cochran were two of the speakers 

at a tecture tast Thursday night in Room C l !8 at Park 
[and. The tecture. "Puppy Mitts: Do They Exist?" con 
cemed the probtem of mass production of dogs for sate 
in per stores 
The puppy production process usuatty begins in the 

Midwest, where most of the puppy mitts are tocated, ac- 

cording to the Humane Society of the United States 

(HSUS). 
HSUS, in a retease on puppy mitts, cites fitth, inade- 

quate shetter, overcrowding, insufficient food and wa- 

ter, incessant breeding, and tack of veterinary care as 
common probtems in puppy mitts. 

At four to five weeks of age, the puppies are taken 
from their mothers and sotd to dog brokers who pack 
them into trucks to be detivered to pet stores. 

HSUS states that 90 peroent of the dogs sotd in pet 
stores come from puppy miiis, and ha if of the puppy 
mi]] dogs have heaith probtems. 
Debbie Leganger, Urbana, said she bought a Rot 

tweiier from an area pet store. 
She said the dog had a respiratory infection, and she 

couid hear the fiuid in its iungs. 
She iater found out that the dog was hydrocephalic— 

it had water on the brain. 
"! wouid give it a bath, and it wouid tean back, and its 

eyes woutd roii into the back of its head," Leganger said. 
When she took it to the U! for a CAT scan, the doc 

tors there discovered the dog's heart was four times 

Larger than normaJ. Eventuaity, Leganger said, she had 
to have the dog destroyed. 
Puppy miii dogs have a higher chance of having be- 

havior probtems aiso. 
Pam \hhsson, of Urbana, said she adopted her akita, 

Mandy, after the ciosing of the puppy miii where Mandy 
iived. 
Wbsson says Mandy, a 3H ft. taii dog. is afraid of peo- 

pie. She added that it is common for dogs from puppy 
miiis to pick one person to bond with and not to trust 

anyone eise. 
Linda K. expiained that dogs have criticai teaming 

periods. Dogs from three to seven weeks oid are stili 

teaming species specific behavior from their mothers 
such as not to bite too hard and to perform other sub- 
ordinate behaviors. 

Puppy miii dogs are taken from their iitters at four to 
five week of age, and they don't team those behaviors, 
K. said. 

During the seventh and eighth weeks, puppies need 
human companionship to become sociaiized. Many 
puppies spend this period isoiated in cage at the pet 
store, K. said. 
Mike Byrnes, who worked for one year at the pet 

store where the Cochrans bought their dogs, said be- 
fore the doors opened one morning, ! 6 of the 24 dogs 
there had diarrhea. 

Four to six percent of the dogs the store buys die 

shortty after deiivery, Byrne added. 
He aiso criticized the store's buying poiicies. 
Byrne said that one day he was taking one of the 

store's dogs to the veterinarian. White he was there, a 
man showed up with a titter of dobermans which the 

doctor diagnosed as having parvo, a respiratory virus 
which affects puppies and kittens. 
The man wanted to sett the dogs, but the veterinar 

tan satd the dogs had a contagious iiiness and needed 
to be treated.The next day, Byrne said the dogs were on 

disptay at the store. 
Byrne says the majority of the store's puppies come 

from brokers working from Missouri. 
Byrne beiieves the system of mass producing puppies 

for resaie at stores is "typical of man's iack of a hoiistic 

reiationship with the animai kingdom." 
He ptans to teii his story to Congress, which is cur- 

rent^ tooking into tegisiation presented by Rep. Ben- 

jamin Cardin (D Md ). 

McCoMum's hands are tied over Boneyard Creek issue 
McCOLLUM from Pag* 1 

paign potice to use !9 and 20- 

year oids to identify bars that do 

):M:^tREAL ESTATE) 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 

ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Call us about 

renting now or next 
faH. 

CALL 

356-1873 

not follow the established hquor 
ordinance which aiiows oniy 
those 2! years and over to be 
served. 

"Perfection isn't possible," Mc- 
Collum said. The probiem in in- 
tervening is providing a strategy 
for the good of bar owners and 
students, he said. 

Although McCoilum's plan 
would curtail police from con- 
ducting random busts, he said 
that the police would still be used 
after a bar has been found serving 
alcohol to underage patrons. 

Officers will issue $100 tickets 
to underage drinkers caught in 
the bar. The uniformed bar 

checks and fines will hurt bar 

business, he said, but if that's 

what it takes, McCollum will sup- 
port it. 
The plan is currently being de 

bated and will come up for vote in 

the Champaign City Council on 
Mar. 17. 

Are You F*regrtant? 
"JLef You" 
Birthright offers 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Compieteiy Confidentia! 
Pregnancy Counseting 
Wa/^ /n or By /tppf 
Hours: Tue-Sat !Oam tpm 

Mon t0am-5pm 
35R-7744 or !4M0-S4MX)VE 
ttO ]/2 N. Neii St. Champaign 
/tboce Aoi Stoc* n Bagfi Dou'nfou n 

it approved tne Louncu win a<- 
iocate $10,000 for the payment of 
officers and informants used in 

the bar checks. 
McCoiium said he wouid iike 

the city to controi expansion and 
urban deveiopment. 
Addressing the Boneyard 

Creek issue, he said his "hands 
are tied" because the Champaign 
Urbana Sanitary District cannot 
come to terms on initiating a con- 
tract with the city on the ciean up 
of the creek. The District controis 

sewage How. 
The past year saw campus 

town businesses, apartments, and 

University buddings Hooding dur 
ing heavy spring rains. 
"We re taiking about a muiti- 

miiiion doiiar project," McCoiium 
said. He said about $4 to $6 mii- 
iion wiii be needed for the ciean 

up. The city voted to spend $1 
miiiion to investigate possibie so- 
iutions 
McCoiium said that in order to 

create water detention, more 

room is needed to disperse it. He 
is suggesting tackiing the prob 
iem on the west side of Cham- 

paign where the water How 

makes its way toward campus. 

Recycle — 

77w P/uspecfus /s 
p/mfedon 

700% /ecyc^ed 
newspnnf 
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U! and Paykiand students tine up toy the shot treatment 
^ , 

Vaccinations oiven to prevent men!ng<t<s outbreak 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS ASSiSTAMT EDITOR 

Students at the University of 
Biinois were oifered free vaccina- 
tions iast week against meningo- 
cocci ai disease, better known as 

meningitis. 
The vaccine was administered 

iast Tuesday through Thursday at 
the UI Armory, by medicai staff 
from McKiniey Heaith Center. 
Kathy Sanderson, a Ui sopho- 

more in Business Administration, 
said she feit the vaccination was a 

very good idea 
"Obviousiy there's a chain of 

events here," she said, which ne- 
cessitated vaccination. Sander- 

son said the staff at the McKiniey 
Heaith Center "did a reaiiy good 
job, and they were very efficient" 

Gate Feiia, director, Champaign 
and Urbana Pubiic Heaith Dis 

trict (CUPHD), said the vaccina- 
tions were not necessary for 

Parkiand students or the generai 
pubiic. 

Since a!) but one case has in- 
voived U! students,they are con 
sidered to be at higher risk than 
others in the community. 
The Centers for Disease Con 

troi (CDC) in Atianta says the 
vaccination is "the most prudent 
option for the prevention of addi 
tionai cases." 
The vaccination was initiated 

because of a recommendation 
from the CDC. 

Stanley R. Levey, vice chancei 
ior. Student Affairs at the Ui. said, 

"Although they toid us the risk of 

any particular student getting the 
disease is very iow, we wanted to 
do anything possible to prevent 
further cases," he said. 
One Parkiand student was di 

agnosed with meningococca! dis 
ease iast March, which is believed 
to have been caused by a strain 
similar to the one that struck in 
fected seven U! students iast Feb^ 

ruary. 
This strain that infected Park 

iand student Shannon Pike, how- 

ever, was not identicai to the strain 
that infected the U! students No 
additional cases have been re- 

ported by the Coiiege. 
Pike was the third person in the 

Champaign-Urbana area to con 
tract the disease iast year. At that 

time, approximate^ iiO Park- 
iand students who had contact 

with Pike were vaccinated. 

Approximate^ 25 percent of 
the U! student popuiation was 
vaccinated iast week. 

Before deciding to begin a vac- 
cination program. Levy said the 

University discussed the situation 
with severai other agencies, such 
as the iiiinois Department of Pub 
iic Heaith, the CUPHD, and infec- 
tious disease speciaiists from 

Covenant Medicai Center and 

Carie Foundation Hospital. 
Ait the agencies consuited have 

been invoived with the meningitis 
situation during the iast year, and 
aii agreed that a vaccination pro 
gram wouid be the best route to 

prevent another outbreak of the 
disease. 
CDC said a pattern of direct 

transmission or many substrains 
wouid have suggested a different 
approach to the matter and did 
not want to make any recom- 
mendations untii these possibiii 
ties had been eliminated. 

"Before making a recommen 
dation to vaccinate, the CDC 
wanted to be certain that the 

cases didn't arise from some com- 

mon tink that we faiied to spot, 

untikety as that may have been." 
said Levy. 
The CDC said the vaccination 

is "the oniy safe and effective 
means of preventing disease out- 
breaks in targe poputations." 
The vaccine immunizes the re- 

cipient for three years and is 

about 90 percent effective. !t takes 

about the body between tOand 14 

days to buitd maximum immu- 

nity. 
Dr. Barry Fox, director, infec- 

tious diseases, Carte Foundation 

Hospitat and assistant professor 
of medicine at the Ut, said that 

meningococca! invasive infec- 

tions are dangerous, but rare 
Said Fox: "The odds of getting 

this disease are about the same as 

the odds of being fatatty injured 
in a traffic accident." 
Fox said some Parktand stu- 

dents are being considered for 
the vaccination. 
He said the Parktand students 

being considered for vaccination 
are those who have simitar 

tifestytes of those identified U! 
students who have been vacci- 

nated. 
!n the past week, according to 

Fox. approximatety 50 requests 
have been received from Park 
tand students requesting immu- 
nizations. 

"Ait requests are being catego 
rized according to their epidemi- 
otogicat risk." said Fox during an 
interview Saturday. 

"!t is not our intent to vaccinate 

att of Parktand Cottege," he said 
Fox said those Parktand stu 

dents who ttve in dorms with U! 

students and go out on weekends 

Campus smoking peiiey is debated in faeuity senate 

PCA from Pag* 1 
Sever*! PCA senators voiced concerns over the 

raising of parking Cnes at s time when parking is so 
hard to 8nd. Rich Biazier, PCA president, said the 
Senate wmprobaMy give the matter to the Student 
AMrs Committee for Anther study. 
A PCA survey regarding a possible change in fac 

uRy tides was abo discussed by the Senate. Eighty- 
three of the i6! responses were for a change in 

tides, inciuding 55 out of the 89 Mi-time facuity who 

responded. 
The data from the survey wiM be further inter 

preted, according to Biazier. A subcommittee of 
three senators wii! be appointed to make a recom 
mendation to the fui! senate concerning which tides 
shoutd be changed and how they shouid be 

changed. 

Another PCA survey, taken to poH the facuity end 
staC concerning possibie further restrictions on 
smoking at the Coiiege, turned out what some PCA 
senators said was predict abiy ciose to what was ex 
pected. 
Of the 448 baiiots case, 237, or 53 percent of the 

returned baiied were in favor of additions) restric 
tions. 
Those restrictions, which are being discussed by 

the PCA inchide banning smoking on campus, or 
the restriction of smoking in offices, whiie ieaving 
the smoking iounge as intact. 
The PCA decided to investigate the matter in more 

depth. PCA senators indicated that more informs 
tion wiii be sought, and the fuii facuity senate wiii 
discuss the matter in greater detaii at the March 
PCA meeting. 

with U! students are those being 
considered prime candidates for 

the vaccination. 
Fox said that "Five to 10 percent 

of a)i heaithy aduits carry this 
bacterium in their throats, and in 

university populations that may 
approach 20 percent." 
Fox did say. however, that not 

a!) carriers are ii) and do not need 

antibiotics. The vaccine is to 

boost the carrier's immunity to 
the disease. 

Symptoms of the disease in- 

ctuae a rever or more man )(j] de 

grees, a rash, mentat confusion, 
and severe headaches or a stiff 
neck. 
Some of the eiements that may 

increase the risk factor for any 
one person are age. recent virai 
infection, poor iiving conditions, 
nutrition, and iengthy exposures 
to crowded environments 

OOiciais at the CUPHD Carte. 
Covenant, and McKinley Heatth 
Center encourage anyone who 
beiieves they have syptoms of 
meningitis to caii immediately 

Maf/ Do//, a Dnwersr/y o/ //Anors s/uden/. recedes a prevcr-.j 
f/ve sPo/ o/ Menomune /rom Ma/eaP S/oAen. a nurse wfi re 
Dnrversr/y s McK<n/ey /-/ea//P Cen/er ^n Fas/em ///<no<s Dn^er 
s/f/ s/uden/ d<ed a coup/e o/ wee/ts ago /rom a s/ram o/ men n 

g/Ps <n CPar/es/on /.oca/ Pea//P od<c<a/s are encouragmg re 

pud//c no/ /o worry aPou/ a /oca/ eprdemrc. as /Pere <s no e i 

//?rea/ /o /Pe communr/y 
/*<nsFv;crn eenro Ftut Frrr/jjrs 

Happf House Dayftare 
2501 W. Bradtey Avenue - Champaign, ttttnots 61821 

Located across from Parktand Cottage 

Newly remodeled learning environment 
6:30 a m. - 3:30 p.m. 

A Qualified, caring staff * A Morning pre-schooi program 

A Hot catered meals * A Full and part-time programs 

A Field trips & seasonal activities * A After school pickup 

We care when you're not here 
—359-9169— 

State licensed and insured 
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Cere/ha Caffw/TgfM, d/rec/or. Frances h/e/son L/ea//h Care Center, Vernon Barks/a//, Pres%fenf, 
Urban League o/ Champa/gn County, and John Lee Johnson, c/ia/r, B/ac/r Commun/ty Network. 
/<s/en as /man/ Bazze/. program d/rec/or, L/n/versr/y y^C^. ma/(es a po/n/ a/ /he pane/ d/scuss%?n 
/as/ 7uesday 7*he pane//s/s d/scussed educa/rona/ /ssues and /mp//ca/<ons /or ̂ /r<can--4mer/cans. 

FfosfMTt/s Faoro Hr /Lsrro 

Edt/cafed b/ac^s are fo/d; 

Vo tv /ya^e respons/b///^y ̂ o commun/fy 
BY Tun A AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EofTOR 

"America cannot afford the cur 
rent tow education teve) of mi 

norities," John Lee Johnson, 
consumer advocate and chairper 
son. Biack Community Network 
said. 
"We cannot have 30 percent of 

our peopie undereducated and try 
to be the number one nation in the 
worid." He referred to Engiand. 
he said, where a country changed 
from a superpower to "nothing" 
greatiy because of sociai ctass 
probiems. 
Four paneiists discussed educa 

tiona! issues and impiications for 
African Americans iast Tuesday 
at Parkland. 
Vemon Barkstaii. president & 

CEO of the Urban League of 
Champaign County, said racism 
"permeates every meaningfu) in- 
stitution" in the United States. 
imani Bazzei. program director. 

University YWCA, taiked about 
racism, sexism, and ciassism as 
obstacies to the success of biacks. 

Bazzei said she beiieves the 

current education system is eiitist 
with its vaiues and priorities, and 
that the most biacks. currentiy or 
recentiy. perhaps a generation 
ago. impoverished, cannot suc- 
ceed in it. 

Ceretha Cartwright, executive 
director, Frances Neison Heaith 
Center, described the future of the 

job market in heaith care. 

Cartwright said the majority of 
the jobs created in heaith care are 
going to demand high technica) 
skiiis and education. Currency, 
minorities are overrepresented in 
tow technoiogy jobs, she said. 
Johnson said he is appaiied by 

"the attitude heid by the biack 
peopie at Parkiand." He said stu 
dents "get their two-year certi 
ficate and get a job and think 
they've made it." Johnson said 
they have more responsibiiities 
toward the biack community. 
According to Johnson, biacks 

are being iocked out of the poiiti 
cai process of the community. To 
change that, he said. "Coiiective 
effort is needed 

" 

"The smaii resource of biack. 
highiy educated professional 
that we have, is iost." Johnson 
said. He expiained that his mean 
ing is that most biacks do not de 
vote time to heip soive the 

probiems other biacks are facing. 
Johnson said the issue of edu 

cation and success shouid be 
raised in the entire community, 
churches and homes, and not 

oniy at the Coiiege. 
White biacks have the uitimate 

responsibiiity to raise their coi- 
iective education ievei, he said, 
"Whites have to offer the infras- 

tructure." the resources to ac- 

compiish that goai. 
Johnson was disappointed with 

the smaii audience at the forum 

and said he wondered if it were 

one of the reasons for the prob 
!ems being discussed. 

Bazzei didn't want to btame stu- 
dents atone for being passive. 
She said in order to get the stu 

dents invotved. those who ar- 

range different events shoutd 
consider "what they want to hear 
about." 

Nobody came up with an idea 
how to get students to tisten to 
what they don't want to hear. "The 
saddest part is." according to 

Johnson, the students' attitude is 
t don't have time for that butt- 
shit." 

Norm Lambert, assistant direc- 
tor, Student Support Services, 
speaking after the pane) conce- 
ded. said that more efTort wiii be 
put to get "AM students, not onty 
btack students invotved. 

" 

Bazzet shared the seven princi- 
ptes of Kwanza with the audience 
to serve as a "phitosophicat 
framework" forbtacks who strug- 
gte to succeed and contribute to 
their community. 
The first principte is unity, she 

said. It means maintaining unity 
in a famity, community, as a na- 
tion, and a race. 
The principte of setf-determina- 

tion has to do with "defining our- 
setves instead of being defined 
and tatked for by others." she 
said. 

The pane) discussion was con- 
ducted in connection with Btack 

History Month. 

Sue Loy spent Fa// /n Japan 

Stides, video tape highiight 
trip for anthropoiogy ciass 
BY TUUA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDfTOR 

Sue Loy, Anthropology/History, 
taught Physical Anthropoiogy 
and English Composition at a col 
lege in Japan last semester 
She partook in the Parkland 

College program at the Interna 
tional College of Academics and 
Business in Gakuen, about 60 
miles north of Tokyo. Another two 
instructors, David Linton and 
Martha Palit give classes there 
this semester. 

Loy said students come to the 
College in Gakuen to leam spo- 
ken English. "They start English 
at public schools, but it is often 

just writing and reading," Loy 
said. The Japanese students are 
taught and tested in English. They 
may continue to four-year schools 
either in Japan or in the U S. to 
prepare themselves for careers, 
for example, in international busi- 
ness, according to her 
As the college is close to Tokyo. 

Loy often visited the Japanese 
capital. She was surprised by the 
amount of American products 
available in the stores. 

"One could buy Quaker Oats, 
Johnson baby products. Budwei 
ser, Hershey bars and M&M's," 
she said. She ended up having 
trouble finding unique Japanese 
products for presents to bring 
home. 

"1 would buy T-shirts from mu- 
seums and universities, or water 
colors," she said. "The depart- 
ment stores were packed with 
products from all over the world. 
One had to go to specialty shops 
or little neighborhoods to find Ja- 
panese products," she said. 
As for president Bushes trip to 

Japan to advance American cars 
sales in Japan, she said the Amer- 

ican cars wouid be dangerous to 
drive there with the Japanese ieft 
traffic. 1 saw one Ford with steer 

ing on the ieft side." She said they 
are aiso impractical because 

they're so big. 
"Everything is down scaied 

there." she said. The Japanese 
drive cars smaiier than they ex 
port here, according to Loy, and 
"They park in just about any tiny 
space." 
Loy said she did not experience 

any animosity because of being 
an American. On the contrary, she 
said, everyone was friendiy and 
heipfui. She didn't notice the kind 
of apprehension of America as 
exists here against Japan. 
The economic tensions in the 

U S. that the Japanese are biamed 
for, weren't as strong as they are 
now. She said the peopie she cor 
responds with haven't mentioned 
anything about Bush's visit, ei 
ther. 

In addition to teaching two 
ciasses, Loy visited archeoiogicai 
sites in Japan and Korea. "I didn't 
travei a iot in Japan, it was expen 
sive and I did not have much 
time," she said. In fact, Loy found 
that it was cheaper to fly to Korea 
than to travel in Japan. 

"I took a iot of siides and video 

footage that I can use at my 
classes at Parkland." 

Getting information or material 
shipped overseas is very difficult 
according to her. "It's so much 
better to go there in person and 
talk to the archaeologists on site." 
she said. The persona) relation- 
ships she developed now help her 
get more material. "I just got a 

package from a student in Korea," 
she said. 

Loy said she has been invited 
back to do archeoiogicai work in 
China. 

&79//S/7 concert p/an/sf 
/3e/tc)/77x? af Co//epe 
Compositions by Rachmaninov, 

Mozart, Albinez and Chopin wiii 
be presented on Thursday in the 
Parkland Theater. 
Richard Shepherd, an English 

concert pianist, wiii perform fol 
iowing recitais offered by some of 
the College's students of applied 
music. 
Shepherd is currently working 

on asoto repertoire with Ian Hob- 
son at the UI. 
A winner of several medals in 

Engiand, Shepherd is currentiy 
working as a teaching assistant 
toward a doctorate at UI. 
Concerned abota worid ecoiogy, 

Shepherd is beginning a series of 
concerts to soHcit contributions to 
the Rainforest Fund. 

We're looking for seniors who like 
working with all kinds of hardware. 
(Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State farm. 

At Shite Kuril, we understand the nmcept of "work!' Believe it or not, we atso undershuid the 

concept of'play!' 
Thats txxause we don't think you can he reaUy outstanding at the tirst witliout having an 

appreeiation tiir tlie seoond. Which is exaitly why a career at Shite Farm in Btoonnngton could lx* the 
ideal place tor you. 

Aim'll work tor one ot the country's most respected compaiues on the most advanced computer 
equipment in the industry 'limll he challenged and stimulated, 'limll lx- awarded with excellent pay 
and benefits, 'limit make your classmates yen' envious. 

What's more, you'll also have tune to appreciate the liner tilings m hie. That's because Bkxim 
mgton isn't just a great place to shirt a career, it's a gnat place to live, to enjoy, to start a family (if, 
indeed, you'n* n-ady to shirt thinking alxiut that). In addition to the community's pleasant neiglilxir 
txxxls, inciting parks, and other nx national tacilities, you'll tind two uni\ ersities that otfer a host of 
cuitura) ;tn(] sooa) ae))\)ue^ to U)Ke au\ antage 01. 

ttyoum a senior wit!) a mat]), acnxu)tmg, (tat;) pnxcssuig. 
or computer soence background, come tatk to us at your 
cottcgc ptaccmcnt otllcc. We re tookmg tor pcoptc who arc 
motivated ;uid outgouig. t\*op[e wtio enjoy chattenges on the 
job :ui(t away tnim it. Atter ait. you're not just tookutg ti)r a 
gnat jot), 'tou're tootong kir a great way ot tde. 

State Farm 
Insurance 
Companies 

t tomt- (Mins Hloomin^tot). tlhnots 
n]ua! optxtrtumty employer 
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Giobetrotters stiH provide thriiis 

"Swear Lot/ Dundar, one of ff?e Par/em G/oPefro/fera, g/Vea 
Pa/ff/and a/uden/ Jt/Le <4//en a /oaa dunng /Pe G/oPefroffer'a per- 
formance af /Pe L/n/vers/fy of ////no/s ^saemp/y Pa// rPt/rsday. 

PROSPECTUS PHOTO BY MATTHEW W. WAETSGOTT 

BY ROB MATHIAS 
PROSPECTUS STATE WRfTER 

After playing in HO countries 
in the past 66 years. 20 consecu- 
tive undefeated seasons, and 
more than 7,500 victories, the 
Hariem Globetrotters are still the 

magicians of the hardwood, as 
they proved at the University of 
Illinois Assembly Hall Thursday 
when they played their traditional 
foils, the Washington Generals. 
As soon as the Globetrotters 

made their way from the iocker 
room to the gym door, the crowd 
offered a rousing ovation. 
White the Giobet rotters no ion- 

ger draw the best biack athietes, 
as they used to when biacks were 
kept out of professions) ieagues, 
they stil) boast some amazing tal- 
ent, with p!ayers Hiiing the roies 
created by Giobetrotters of the 
past. 

This year's team inctudes. 

NCAA scoring champion. Sandra 
"Sweetness" Hodge, who fotiows 

in the footsteps of the first female 
Giobetrotter, Lynette Woodard; 
Chicago native Curly "Boo" John 
son, the world's fastest dribbler, 
whose tricks are reminiscent of 
those often employed by the leg- 
endary Marques Haynes; and the 
fans' favorite, "Sweet" Lou Dun- 

bar, the 14-year veteran from the 
University of Houston. 
Dunbar is the star of the show, 

employing many of the same 
time-tested routines the Globe- 
trotters have always used. 
When Dunbar is on the court, 

he plays the center position and is 
the floor leader. However, more 
often than not, Dunbar will stop 
play to visit his "friends." 

At one point during Thursday's 
game, Dunbar borrowed Park 
land student Julie Allen's purse. 
Dunbar then returned to play and 
tricked a Washington Generals 
defender into grabbing her purse 
instead of the ball. As the de 

fender did. Dunbar turned and 
laid the ball in for a score. 

Dunbar did return Allan's 

purse, but only after emptying its 
contents on the Assembly Hall 
floor. For being a good sport. Al- 
lan got the privilege of being 
Dunbar's dance partner and the 

bragging rights from being the 
only woman in the crowd Dunbar 
asked to kiss him. 
The Globetrotters finished the 

game with their patented lay up 
drill, capped by a thunderous 
dunk by Wallace. 

For those concerned with the 
outcome, which was of course a 

foregone conclusion the Globe 
trotters' fancy passing and high- 
flying antics produced another 
victory for the red. white and 
blue. The final score was Globe 

trotters 74. Generals 63. 
As the crowd left the Assembly 

Hall, there were smiling parents 
and youngsters whistling to the 
Globetrotters' theme song. Sweet 

Georgia Brown. 
Some teenagers, after the game 

was over, said they had ambitions 
of playing basketball as well as 
the Globetrotters. 

Cobras counting on young pitching staff 
BASEBALL from Pago 8 

a sophomore from Galesburg, hit .33! with 4 homers 
and 22 RB!. and aiso )ed the team with !9 stolen bases 
Tom Kamienski, a sophomore transfer student from 

Lewis University, will start at third base, and Glen Lecour 
of Ontario, Canada will share time at first base with 
Sailors. 

In the outfield, the Cobras will start Jason Scarpelli in 
left. Marc Wohadlo in center and Ken Crawford in right 

Lovett thinks the experienced infield and slightly jug- 
gled outfield will improve Parkland's defense. 

"We're stronger defensively.* Lovett said "Last year we 
had some problems at third base and were a little slow in 
the outfield We were forced to play Crawford in center- 
held. when he is really more of rightfielder." 

Crawford, a sophomore from Champaign Centennia). 
hit .308 with 7 home runs and 42 RB!. Scarpeth. a sopho- 
more from Car) Sandburg, hit .35! with 8 homers and 32 
RB! in just 94 at bats. 

Lovett expects Scarpeiti to share the ctean-up spot with 
back-up catcher Brian Wojtun. Wohadio wit! hit in the 
!ead-off spot, which Lovett fett was one of Parkland's weak 
spots last year 
The one spot where the Cobras may suffer a drop-off 

from tast year is at catcher Bob Mutnansky, who ied Park- 
!and in home runs and RB!. and Jeff Barnard, a defensive 
standout, have both gotten schoiarships to four-year 
schoois. This year three freshmen wit! split time 
Shawn Guenther wit! begin the season as the starter, 

with Wohad!o and Brad Moore as reserves. 

George fo Ziosf 
c^ar/Y/ d/'/iner 
BYLouBABtAKZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDfTOR 

Parkland tennis Coach Matt 

George will be hosting a benefit 
dinner for 10-year-o!d Nick Trotter, 
St. Joseph, who has leukemia. AM 
proceeds will go to help the Trotter 
family with medical expenses. 
Sp&ial guests at the dinner will 

include University of Illinois bas- 
ketball Coach Lou Henson and 
lllini football players Jason Ver- 
duzco, Shawn Wax, and Elbert 
Turner, according to George 

"AH the tickets to the event are 
sold out,* George said. "Right now 
we've raised about $2,500. 

Last ML George raised $25,000 
for leukemia research by partici- 
pating in a record-setting tennis 
maratnon 
Those interested in making do- 

nations can contact George at 351- 
2226. 

WHEN !T COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
THtNGS DON T 

ALWAYS ADD UP. 

V23 

!f a cottege education figures into your future, but 
finances don t quite add up, see First of America 

BankTThampaign for Student Loan [nformation. 
CaH Metissa MitcheHat 35)^)602 

ONUS! AMUtCA 

^ourfh & Motfa/ 

Cagers set for post-season 
CAGERS from Pago 8 

Parkland forfeited nine games 
in which Fleming and Easley 
piayed while not eligible. The Co- 
bras won their first game without 
the two starters, but followed 
with a six game losing streak, be 
fore winning their last two games 
of the regular season. 
Their 9 21 record (including 

the forfeits) may not look impres 
sive, but the Cobras have a good 
chance to win the Region 24 Tbur 
nament at Danville. 
The Cobras will open the tour 

nament Saturday against the win- 
ner of the Shawnee Spoon River 
game. Parkland defeated Spoon 
River twice this season by a com- 
bined total of 6! points, and one 

of those games was without Flem 

ing. !n their on)y match-up with 
Shawnee, the Cobras were 20 

point winners 
!f Parkiand advances to the 

championship, they wii! face the 
winner of the Richiand Danviiie 
semifinat. The Cobras beat Rich 
iand in both their meetings 
The major stumbiing biock 

couid be Danviiie. The Cobras 

spiit with the Jaguars, winning by 
one point at home with Fleming 
and Easiey, then iosing by three 
on the road without them. 

Danviiie. the defending na 

tionai champion, wouid have the 
same advantage as women's fa 
vorite !CC: piaying on its home 
court. 

t^byyy^yy .s Hy^foy^y Moyyf/y 

WOMEN ! PROGRAM! AMO !ERVICES 

Date/Ttmc Program Piace 

Mar 4, Wed, 
i2 noon 

Mar !6, Mon, 
12noon 

Mar 25, Wed, 
t2noon 

Mar27,lri, 
i2noon 

Mar 30,Mon, 
i2noon 

RoomCH8 Brown Bag Lunch Forum 

Buiiding Women's Sdf Esteem: 
Loosening the Bonds of iove and Romance 

Jncquehne Botcmun, coordirnior, Office of 
Womens Programs, Untcrrsuy o/ Mined 

Beerrfy Zohmgrr, coMnsrfor/fheraptst, Curie Chrnc 

Brown Bag Lunch Forum 
Btack Womens Autobiography: 
inscribing a Seif in a Text 

/thee Deck, assocrare professor m Fng/tJt anJ 

Afro American Studies anJ Research Program, 
Dnieersiiy of Minors 

Room Ci i8 

Mar 19, Thurs, 
1 p.m. 

Women's Fiim/Video Series 
Radium City 
A gnpping fiim aixsut the radium poisoning 
of women working at Raciiutn Dia! Company 
in Ottawa, iiiinois, in the iate ]920s and 

eariy i930s 

Rocmi X326 

Brown Bag Lunch Forum 

Homophobia: The Fear that locks 
Women and Men into Cender Stereotypes 
Patr/ine Kayes, insrrucrcr in Lngftsh ancf 
awien's studies, ParUrrui Coi/ege 
Andrete Winters, area director, resident /tfe, 
Lnioersiry of Minois 

Rrxrm C118 

Mar 26, Thurs, 
7p.m. 

Women's Fiim/Video Series 
Radiunt City 

Champaign 
Pubiic library 
Auditorium 

Brown Bag Lunch Forum 
A White Male Pcrspeclivc on Racism 
and Sexism 

Joe Agne, Narionaf Council of Churches 

Co-sponsored with the Committee on 
Access, Equity, and Cultural Diversity. 

RoomC118 

Women's Fitm/Video Scries 
Ida B. Wells: Passion for Justice 

A unique biography of the pioneering 
African-American joumaiist, activist, 
suffragist, and anti-iynching crusader of 
the iate 19th and eariy 20th centuries 

Room Ci i8 

Continuous showings of video programs in women's studies and services 
are broadcast by PCTV on Cabie Channei 8. For a compiete scheduie, 
caii PCTV, 2i7/35i-2475. 

Parktand CoHege 
Ceicbrating 25 Years 1966 )99! 

2400 West Bradiey Avenue * Champaign, iiiinois 6i82i )899 
217/3S) 2200 * (toii free) i-800 346-8089 



PnMpedH* CleeaMtad Adtwtt*- 

The Prospectus cannot be re- 

sponstbte fot mote than ona taaua'a 
nconaettnaetSon. Rapottanomtm- 
medtataiy a! 217/351 2276 A cor- 
rected ad wttt appear tn the next 
adtion. 

Attctaaatttedadvarttatng mutt 

meat the 5 p.m. deadHne ona weak 
before pubttcatton to be inctudad in 
the next tsaue. Ada cannot ba can- 
catlad after the ad deadttne. 

Ail adverteing submftted to tha 
Prospecfua )a subject to approval, 
and may be revised, rejected, or can- 
celled at any time. 
Tha Protpecfus as*umes no tta- 

biltty it it become* necessary to omit 
an advertisement. 

tNSURANCE 

ITS THE LAW — 

AUTO INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly pay- 
ment*. 

BRYA tNSURANCE 
356^321 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis 
--TFN 

HELP WANTED 

$40.000/year Read Books and TV 
Scnpts Ftll out simpta Itke/dont tike* 
form. EASY! Fun. retaxing at home, 
beach, vacation*. Guaranteed pay- 
check Free. 24 hour recording 801 
379 2925 Copyright SIL25KEB 

-4/6 

Alaska Summer Emptoyment — 
fisheries Earn S5,000+/month. Free 
transportation! Room and Board. 
Over 8,000 openings No experience 
necessary Mate or Female For am 

ptoyment program, cat) Student Em- 
ptoyment Services at 1-206-545- 
4155 ext. 238. 

intern ationai Firm has entry teve) 
openinga in our tocai office in Cham- 
paign, for marketing positions. No 
door to door or phone soiidting. Start- 
ing rate of $8 25. Assistant Manager 
positions avaiiabie. Fiexibie hours, 
evenings and weekends 351-3221 
-3/2 

AD REPS NEEDED! 
The Rrospecfus is tooking for adver- 
tising representatives that have drive 
and are seif-starters. No experience 
necessary. Commission basis Call 
Dave at 351-2216 or stop in Room 
X-155 in the Coilege Center 
- TFN 

Career Opportunity 
Top nationai company has openings 
in Champaign area. Up to $800 
weekty salary to start. Guaranteed in- 
come, compiete training, excellent 
fringe benefits. Cait 1 -217/359-2270 
or send resume to MetLife. 2004 Fox 
Drive. Champaign. tL 61820 
-TFN 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writers needed to cover various is- 
sues on campus. See Dave in Room 
X 155 for details 351-2216 
- -TFN 

SCHOLARSN!PS 
if you don t have time to research 

schoiarship sources at the library, try 
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICE. We have over 10.000 

sources. We guarantee to find 6-25 
sources and a! teas! $200 in funding 
or your fee is refunded. Cai! 643- 
7656 for info 
-4/6 

AUTOMOBtLES 

1986 Trans Am, very dean, very 
quick. Giass T-Tops, V-8, Auto— 
$6,995. 1980 Cuttass Brougham, 
custom paint, wheats, V-8. Glass T- 
Tops—$2595.1967 Riviera. 45S.V8, 
soiid car; tooks and runs good— 
$1295. 1 -586-2406 or 351-2512. 
-3/2 

MOTORCYCLES 

1987 Kawasaki KX-125 Motocrosser, 
Fresh Engine still in break-in stage. 
Very clean—$1295. 1986 Yamaha 
Vigaro 700 oc. V-twin with only 2600 
actual mtles, showroom condition— 
$2595 1984 Yamaha Y2250, $895. 
Cai! 1 586-2406 or 351 -2512 
-3/2 

FOR SALE 

Two biz comp internal (2400 bps) 
modem for IBM and compatibles. In 
excellent condition hardly used. 

Packaged with manuai communica- 
tion software and CMOS safe wrap- 
ping Asking $35 OBO. Phone 356- 
2370. Ask for John. 
- -4/20 

EEBSQNALS 

Classified advertising in the Prospec- 
tus can really pay off. Call 351-2216 
for more information, or stop on 
Room X-161 toturninyourdassified. 

TFN 

Classified Ad Form 
Bring ad in X *Bi nr maH in Proapnctna X400 W Bradlay Ann . 

Xnnm X iBi Champaign iU BiBXi !BW 
DXADUWX: Monday ai Wnnn 

J For Sole 

-J AutomoMlee 

J Motorcycle# 
J For Rent 

-) Going My Wty 
-) Help Wonted 
J Bobyolttlng 
J Cor Poole 

J Peroonolo 

J Mlocellonooao 

JBook# 

-) Loot end Found 

J Cotnpuo Event# 

J Entertolnment 

J Announcement# 

-J Ticket# 

J Other_ 

RATE tWFORMATtOK 
t SH word# 

St 90 tor Porklood Student# 
Fecutty ood ntoff 

S2SO t 36 uurd# ott other# 
tor eoth oddttlooot word 

FAtUtLAttO t D # 

M**a* FKIMT or TYPB ad copy 

-jCh*ch *nc!o**d tpoyobk- to HarhiAfid 
Coi^gr! Cher k # 

r#c#W#d tn X ̂ 0^ 

JRun my #d_ttm*w 
Paid $_D*t*_ 
Rcc d by _ 

Warn# _ 
Addrt** _ 
Phont # _ 

The Prospectus 
is proud to be 
one of the 
Twin Cities 

Mode! 

Community 
Newspapers 

COUNTRY FAtR 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 

HEAT. WATER. GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PA)D 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 

'FrostfreeGErefngerator 
- GE etectnc range w/ sett ctean 
oven 

- Lots of spactous ctosets 
- Hassle free taundry each bidg 
* 24 hour, on s<te. 
management/maintenance 
service 

< Poot. BBO. tennis, basketball 
and 
playgrounds 

- Free lighted parking 
- Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
antheater 

- On MTD bus line 
- Flexible lease terms 
- One small pet welcome with 

deposit 
3S9-3713 2106W. Whit*. C 

Weekdays 9 5 30 Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

(at Parktand Co!!ege) 

f7t%art7ia%^ 

ffttrodftticfort/ cwpw 
ybr ^ 

6,i392 

ACROSS 

! Hewn tree 

4. Standing open 
3. Taiiiew amphibian 
!2A*enne(abbr.) 

MHut 
!4 Bet 

!5 Repeat 
)7 Quit) pen point 
!9 Teiiurium tabbr ) 

20 Atiax 

2! Restfu) piaee 
22. Aho 

23 ( hair 

23 Morning moisture 

26 Argon symboi 
27 Summer browning 

23Piayonwords 
29 Portrayer 
32 Linsteinium symbo! 
33 Best point for iewing 
35 Smaiiest state (abbr ) 

36Pri:t 

33 Anger 
39 Pather 

40 Preposition 
4!Oireetion(abbr) 

42. Strong wind 

43.0pai 
45 Large sessei 

46 Prohibit 

47. Pormer (ptrefia) 
43. Rid s game 

49 Butt $ eye 

52 Ohio town 

54 Btue pencii 
56. Ever (poetic) 
57 Hide away 

50 Hower 

59. Run (past tense) 

DOW* 

! Where chiidren sit 

2. Eggs 
3 (haracteristic of Germany 
4. On top 
5 iota 

6 indefinite articie 

7. Subscribe again 
0. Top of can 

9 Preposition 
10 Attention (abbr ) 

iiFeat 

!6 Rodent 

iO inside 

22 Painting 
23 Mower part 
24. Abate 

25 Bii! 

26 High card 

20^riend 

29 !5 years oid 

30 Spoken 

33 Covered track 

34. is (piurai) 
37. Very tight 
39. Pert! 

41 Expectant 
42 Ebb 

43 ( omes together 

45. Southern state (abbr ) 

46 Omit 

40. Marbie 

49 it is (poetic) 
50 Age 
51 Number 

53 Show me state (abbr.) 

55 Finish 

This coupon is 

good for up to 
three (3) orders 
Not good with any 
other otter 
Availabte onty at 
participating 
Wienerschmtzets 

(Cheese extra) 
Coupon valid thru 
3/1 M2 

Otter #241 

DELUXE 
BURGER 
AND 

SMALL 
FRtES 



Parkiand runners 

sweep Region 24 
BY Rot MATHtAS 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WETTER 

The pressure was on the Park 
land track team at the Region 24 
meet, which was heid in conjunc 
tion with the Miinois State Univer 

sity Open indoor Meet heid Feb. 
22. 

For the past six years, the men's 
team has won the regionai titie 
under head coach Ron Buss. 

Buss, who has said this year's 
team is perhaps his best ever, 
needed outstanding performan 
ces from his reiays to defend their 
Regional crown. 
The Cobras' other goal was to 

quali^r as many individuals as 
possibie for the National Junior 
College Athletic Association's Na- 
tional meet, to be held this week- 

end at Manhattan, Kansas. 
The Cobras reached both those 

goals by starting out in Styles — 

Joseph Styles 
Styles, who turned in an out- 

standing performance in both the 
deuce (200 meters), and the 55 
meter dash, anchored the Cobra 

victory 
Styles, who holds the Parkland 

record in the 200, won the race in 
a time of 21.77, with teammate 
LandaU Long taking fourth. 

Styles and Long placed second 
and third respectively in the 55- 
meter to Illinois State's Runn 
Bora. 

In Long's other event, the long 
jump, he placed third with a leap 
of23'-3X in. 
Dee Burch, the National prep 

indoor champion in the 600 me- 
ters last year, won the race with a 
time of 1:23.72. 
Burch teamed with Darnell Jor- 

dan. Tommey Whitney, and Styles 
to win the 4 x 400 meter relay in 
a time of 3:23.27. 
Jordan, who serves as Cobra 

co captain with Styles, finished 

third in the 400, with freshman 
Dexter Epting taking fifth in 

53.92, and Rich Gibas coming in 
seventh in 55.52. Gibas aiso 

earned a fourth-ptace finish in the 
55 meter high hurdies 
Ken Herman and Evan Par 

sons, both from Hoornington, ran 
weii in front of the home crowd 

Herman ran the ! 000-meters in 

2:37.65, good for fifth piace Par 
sons aiso took fifth in the miie, 
docking a 4:28.55. 
The women's team aiso won 

the Regionai tide, ied by a strong 
performance from Sarah Kidd 
Kidd was fourth in the shot put 

with a throw of 39'-3K in. Team 
mate Candace Hanton became 

the second Cobra to quaiify for 
the NJCAA nationa! meet in the 
event. Bianton's throw of 38' i i 
in., earned her fifth piace 

Shartett Brewton continued her 
fine performances in the sprints 
Brewton finished fourth in in the 
55m dash, and seventh in the 
200m. 

Brewton s finish was the best of 

any Region 24 participant. 
The other athietes who wiii rep^ 

resent the Cobras in individuai 

events in Kansas are: Styies, a 

duai qualifier in the 55- and 200- 
meters. Jordan in the 400; Burch 
in the 600; Herman in the 1000. 
and Long in the iong jump 
Park]and wiii aiso be will rep 

resented in reiays, inciuding: the 
4 x 400 team, consisting of Jor 
dan. Whitney. Burch, and Styies 
The 4 x 800^ meter team of 

Byron Robinson. Herman. Par 
sons, and Burch; the distance 

mediey team of Wtitney, Robin 
son. Herman, and Parsons. 

Parkland women who quaiified 
for the Nationa! meet inciude 

Kidd and Bianton in the shot put, 
and Brewton in the 55 and 200 
meter reiay 

Parktand cagers ready 
for Regiona) tourneys 
BYLouBAHAEZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDfTOR 

After roiiercoaster seasons, 
Parkiand's men's and women's 
basketbai) teams are heading into 
post season play. 
The women's team finished the 

reguiar season with a record of 
20-!0, despite iosing three piay 
ers. Starting center April Ybung 
and back up forward Gina Ham 
monds became academicaiiy in 
eiigibie Rhonda Rice quit the 
team in order to concentrate on 

softba!). 

Young had been first on the 

team in rebounds and second in 

scoring before her departure, and 
provided the Cobras' with some 
much needed height 

Parkiand coach Argie Johnson 
has been happy with the piay of 
Samantha Danieis, who has 

moved into the starting rote, and 
Wendy Peck her back up 
"Samantha is picking her game 

up defensively," Johnson said 

"She's making a iot of steais in 

side, and big peopie cant post her 
up because she goes up and 
biocks shots." 

Danieis has aiso provided in 
side scoring, compiimenting the 
outside shooting of Martina Un 
derwood, Kim Roberts and Tracy 
Woodworth 

Woodworth's improved piay in 
the second haif of the season has 
been critical, according to John 
son. because she has provided the 
Cobras with scoring o<f the bench. 
The one area the team needs to 

concentrate on in preparation for 
the post season is free-throw 

shooting, according to Johnson. 
He estimates the Cobras couid 

have won four or five more games 
had they hit an acceptabie per 
centage of their free-throw at 

tempts. How Parkiand fares at the 
iine couid be the key to the Co 
bras' success 

Parkland's first game in the Re^ 

gion 24 tournament, which is 

being heid at Peoria, wiii be Sat 
unlay against Danviiie 
The Cobras spiit the season se^ 

ties with the Jaguars, defeating 
them at home and iosing on the 
road Danieis and Peck both 

Paddand s Ponn/e Dec/na drives /o die PasAef /n a game w/fd 
Kan^aAee ead/er <n fde season Paddands men 's and women s 
/earns are prepanng /or /de/r posf-season openers 

PwosPEcrvs Pwro ay Minrhew W )y<u.rsG077 

missed the toss because of in 

juries, ieaving the Cobras without 
a true center 

With Danieis and Peck both 
back at fui! strength. Johnson is 
confident ParkJand wiM advance 

to the fin a). The other semiCnat 
wi!) face favored Minois Centra! 

against the winner of the Spoon 
River Lincotn Land match up. 
Johnson was encouraged by 

the Cobras p!ay in their previous 
toss to tCC *We caused !CC a tot 
of probtems the Hrst time we 

ptayed," Johnson said, 'just not 
soon enough They do have some 
weaknesses we found in the sec 

ond hatf, though 
" 

Johnson ptans on utitizing Kim 
Botand, who didn't see much 

ptaying time untit tate in the sea 

son. because of her speed 
"We want to use Kim to break 

the ICC press, to try and get easy 
lay ups," Johnson said. 

The men's team hit its stride 

when Marion Fleming became ei 
igibie over Christmas break, win 
ning eight of nine games, with 
oniy a two point road toss to na 
tionaiiy ranked Kankakee before 
Fleming and starting point guard 
Antiwan Easiey were deciared 
academicaily ineiigibie. 

Fleming was among the na 
tiona! ieaders in scoring, and first 
on the Cobras, averaging 24.3 
points per game He was atso sec 
ond on the team in rebounding, 
averaging 8.8 per game 

S+* CAGERS on Page 6 

Cobras' chances res? 
tv/Yh yoong p/Ychers 
BYLOUBAMARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDfTOR 

Despite having onty five returning 
piayers from !ast year's team, which 
set a schoo) record for victories. Park 
iand baseball coach Rod Lovett is op- 
timistic about his team's chances, and 
he has company. 
Thanks to a highly-rated group of 

freshman recruits, the Cobras were 
ranked third out of 17 teams in the 

Region 24 preseason coaches poii. 
"Being ranked that high was pretty 

encouraging, especiaiiy when you 
iose an entire pitching staff," Lovett 
said. 

"The reputations of some of the 
players we recruited, especially the 
pitchers, were pretty high," Lovett ex 
piained, "so even though we iost a iot 
of piayers, the other coaches know 
we've repiaced them 

* 

"Still, preseason rankings are 

worth the paper they're printed on." 
Lovett said. 
The Cobras will use a six-man ro- 

tation due to the heavy scheduie eariy 
in the season, according to Lovett. All 
six starters will be freshman. 

Juan Acevedo from Dundee- 

Crown and Steve Ekhoif of Crescent 

Iroquois will be the starters in 

Tuesday 's opening-day doubieheader 

a! Kaskaskia 

Rounding out the rotation wil) be 
Shane Bennett from North Mel- 

boume, Australia. Willy Hilton of Lo- 
gansport, Ind., and southpaws Eric 
Anderson of Downers Grove South 
and Jamie Sailors of Brookston, Ind, 
according to Lovett 

*!t's a very talented group, it 's just 
young.* Lovett said. "There's no ques- 
tion that they can do the job. it's just 
a matter of they've never been 

through the college experience 
* 

Lovett expects Craig Henderson of 
Barrington, the only returning 
pitcher, and Mike Grzanich of Lewi& 
town to see considerable time out of 
the bullpen. Henderson had 10 ap- 
pearances last season, posting a 0-2 
record with a 3 70 ERA He also had 
22 strikeouts in 24X innings 
There will be more continuity 

among the position players, with four 
players who had considerable play 
ing time last year coming back 

Pete Pedersen at shortstop and 
Brad Cosgrove as second base give 
Parkland an experienced double-play 
combination 

Pedersen, a sophomore from Hins- 
dale South, hit .341 with 9 home runs 
and 44 RBI last year Cosgrove. 
-5* BASEBALL oh Pag. 6 
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